
i ! Two-year juiiiorf college4 are n

Junior CDllofce^: Good or Bad? ..
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fare now playing legiaf« spkroundlngs and extracurricular ac- 
kcliolafitic set-up tivitiies. Ojnly the junior^college that providesan important 

of
will.................... ^
This is a matteif.of rreatjr tie rest jt^) A, & M.,
for it means tjijat; we are ireaehmg—more coNeges bjy veteransj will only partially sub
transfers and fewei freshmen ha i previous-l side\ Thefe will be opportunities for the as 
1y. It is evep pdRibljrthat. ^ftjfijjn j few years tabli^hmejnt of some new junior colleges, but

that they \thesei can offer training comparable to that 
thp future. Of a good four+year school. \ ( .

}\ “The present overcrowding of four-year

transfers fromi
her freshmen direct frinp high School
may have n» j ihiom 
freshmen and spphntiores.

Dallas Moi

)r cc 11 outnum- their Kitet« should be chosen after thorough

ial, points oub.Uiat th^ qtiiLlityl of junior col- economy uriksi. the two-year school meets On The Screen « 
lege education in i

1 V. ^

regular dollegesj: S^ys the [Pbst

News, |r( a recent editor-

We f study, fn other instances, it would be wise to
tY

ollege. Sending a son
bejniors than convert

strong ju 
daughter

weak1 four-year college into a 
Uior .college. Sending a 
to a local junior college is a false

the quality! oi junior col- economy uniesS. the two-year scnool meets 
li on-trial. Siotne JC’s are high acalemk standards add offers sur- 

1 extensions And fail to rounded campus social life. -merely high school extehsionjs Imd fail to rounded (fampuys social life, 
accomplish thefr purposes Others are equal
in most respect td the first twlo years of m

: Letters to the Edito
PALESTINE TO THE ARABS 

Editor, The Battalion:
I would like Jto answer Mr. Bob 

Rosenthal's letter (Palestine?) in 
The Battalion of November. 12.

First question raised by Mr. 
Rosenthal was that my letter in 
the November 10 issue was “void 
of any consideration ofl fa<Hs.” It 
was based ori facts to the persons 

ow the Middle East and who
rhat-was going on there, es- 
r during the war.

As an example, I would like to 
piention the following incident to

curity. This democracy is 
of Christianity and Islam, 
are preached throughout! the 
die East, j feel that the 
are perfectly justified in 
to allow the Jewish , n ^ 
settle in and share their homeland 
I don't beileve that anyone wo lid 
be expected to permit gupsta i 
share his home by fort* 
cause the guest’s great-"- 
er thousands of years

show Mr. Rosenthal that much of^ 'rented or occupied the
the trouble in the Arabic land) 
Middle/ East', is caused by ref'm 
(Jews). Three Jews killed I

or a,;

She Craved Love, 
Power; What a Woman-;

vVe learn frorh/ Aviation Week that the

"The iuhioH college; ^ftert the ‘obvious JWfcM »? ™n«»* »
-economic advantaic of allowing the student ‘o^ng dptation, havVfmally been needled o
to live at home foj two additional years. In » .fW1 J1?? T^isport Assn came up
the eyes of ^4^4 4 pf rents this « S

vantage of f™rego|g%“fj IdetSidence'an 1 the 4t#gers *> °hr' ?“*, anotffr
self-reliance that cLe w h catting parental "’fbags, checke<l on the
apron stringsJMverllJ ieducators fiivor illrhnes M nevehudaimed by the
junior.colleges i,A meadJ »f'reljeving their Passe"gf s. than ¥ number ot
lovvn overcrawding |iut deplcfre thq poor train- bags repeated lost. y *
ing offered in iorti* of tha Juniori schools. mj' | , ^ . \.

“Some iunibr Colleges YI}ffdrJfrom having ,TT.^^ 0! cei1aln ^ v* «.». ««-»»».,■
, been establish^ M shot lighted enthusiasts section to avoid censor troubles, many of
who supposed tjhaf aH' thdtfwas heeded was met ^lth objections-when it landed below (he raw, brash scenes are deftly

gees 
Lord

Moeh, the English representative 
in the Middle East, while he was 
ntering his home. They tried to 

ie but were captured by the 
tian polite. Is this what my 

Mr. Rosenthal called “Jews 
interning a strong force only 

n ,case\pf attack on their civil lib
erties”, \ killing unarmed, calm, 
honest Englishmen? This is just 
one of\ sei*ral incidents'— space 
will not permit more.

Now that the Arabic people are 
receiving adequate food, they are 
no longer suffering from the eye 
disease. Arabs gW their food 
and continued with onfe. incomplete 
meal a day (perhaps that high! 
scourged eye disease was caused 
by the nutritional deficiency ^un
der the bombs of Hitler and Mua-

:i u

fto' add two years j to the Ijocal higb school, 
, giving exljra wiirk'ito tht high sphqol teach- 
erB,and usinYthej existing laboratories, li
brary and athletic facil|ti4.s. Tt at kind of 
junior college is ittle mofe |hjn a fraud. 
College teaching call's -fqifjiduahfiKd teachers; 
different techniques, special dqu pmept, col-
. ; i; tda-'F TFt T l-f '

by DAVE SELIGMAN

chersojn 
Max* A

FOREVER AMBER (Queen, TW | chers. 
ThFS). Here is the movie from 
(he famous; book that create^ the 
furor of 1947. It is; the stoiiy of 
fin uninhibited woman who gam
bles everytliing for wealth and po
sition only to lose the one love of 
per life and her son. It is a blend

past Jewish records
the Middle East aireauy n 

strong fortress of democrat

4. Mr. Rosenthal — 
that “the Jews shall ruiver 
a toteliterianistic nation to 
Palestine or the precious 
ply.” THAT oil was a _ 
in the democratic victory, 
is just one demand! and d< 
the Jews to control the wo: 
of lifef and we do hot kno

makr this c)eai* to the world.
5. If “Jews hrg just gradua

ting”. let me spefck ip the fia^e
Jews hre;

---o , — me spehk ... — 
language and say that the Arabs 
just finished their post-graklu- 
ate work jit composing the1 Fijee 

•abic League. T|ie B.Sc. ca 
a result of the severe rule 

e Turkish Empire, the M 
me under the French rul<

- ■/'Y''v'
u

PROFESSORS?

wrote the

pfX5.
existed^

many years—both before

Ti&Arz
et Professor so and so 

pcc. ne y unrfasonai 
t .learn a thirtg.” Profes-

of numerous instances 
vq or three boys have taken 

course under different 
The boys being taught 

ti understanding teacher who 
1y presents and transmits 
[•rest in his subject enables 
lents to complete the course , 
tter grades and a profound 'L 
t-in the subject. The pupils ; j 

antagonistic professor 
to nothing. Oh, per- 

,* Iqarn hew curse words 
at him under tlaeii

I

i|t there is no interest, 
J and, worst or all,

some pictures of brides. It was for Diaper 
Sdrvide. j ’, i {

jeft to the imaginationi 
The magnificant backgrounds of 

the Charles II reign in England, 
filled with conflict^ sudden death, 
plagues, and a spectacular fire, are 

rr i ' r -j-x I done in subdued Technicolor c|f out-
Twen(y jMile Stream complained of shorta^e^ standing beauty.

\,

Jiittland (Vt.)Hemld correspondent\t

of paper
caref

clips, pins,' glue, etc., sent

Want Readers’ Opinions
Here’s a cqance to |play editor:

ifuny had then-owjn Ambet pick- 
dlly sewed .together in neat chain stitek. out, from the availables in Hol-

1 -f.-------- —---------------- -I------ ---------- ------------J— lyVood, as they read th^ book;
und*. they were somewhat disap- 

| pointed at the selection of Linda 
i Darnell. Much of the criticism of 
i jier portrayal of the role Can be 
attributed to this. Nevertheless 
Darnell hjtedles the part quitje well.

Two naturals for their) parts 
[were CqrrlellMVilde as the dashing 
true-lovie, LoitVCarlton, and peorge 
Sanders! as Kihg Charles.

Go, looking fop a “clean” movie, 
jami you won’t be ^qrry.

first of this school year, many
; ‘ . ' Li - L. ■ ! 1' {. I p 1 ' '

When The' Battalion Wen, a daily basis the
new feature Wre acltletji apd the; staff wants to fniiw what readers think of them.

This co,upon can hel hiail ;d in an unstamped ) envelope if addresed to The Bat
talion, Cartipus, and mailed al the Faculty Exchange, campus slot, in the rotunda of 
the Academic -Buildibig.l [ ! ‘ L

: - ;
FEATURE ft {' II j Read

M ) i ; Regularly

as Princess Katherine, and 
idriart as the Dauphin.

But don’t be scared away by 
these few points; the dash and color 
of sppctacle^ like the wedding and 
the battle will take your breath 
away.

DOWN TO EARTH (Palace, TW 
ThFS) is one of those whimsical 
“Mr. Jordan" stories used as a 
nucleus for a musical production. 
Filmed in Technicolor DTE has 
more than the general run of sortg- 
and-dance movies! Featuring toe- 
tickling songs with clever lyrics, 
lush production numbers, and even 
more outstehqting a .plot with some 
substance. f

Starred in the picture are Rita 
Hayworth and Larry Parks with 
Edward Everett Hogton in’ the 
supporting cast.

't i Mt

Arabic 
as 
the
came __
and the Ph.D. was startled 
1946 after a long study under 
the British Empire; At lei fit 
they do Wot want |to obtain ahy

Jewish
capitalistic, economic, and polit
ical-.system. I . ; # >

6. .M^. Rosenthal said that al 
Arabs were egged on by the Nazi 
fied Mufti, \If he 1 judged dll! the 
Arabs -by a Nfgw' individuals, he

solini Syhich damaged Cairo andN xhigher degree under the 
Alexandria more than London, capitalistic, economic, 
These disease-suffering people 
stood shoulder to shoulder wlth- 
the United States and protected 
democracy from Nazism and Fas
cism. And they are still standing 
against Communism.

I wish to remind my friend 
that during the, North African 
battle, Arabian armies protected 
the Su^z Canal. This was a 
vital point in the armies’ trans
portation lifeline, especially dur
ing the Battle of Stalingrad.
These Arabian armies, were com
posed mainly of the Egyptian 
Anti-Aircraft units. I AM ONE 
OF THEM.
Mr. Rosenthal stated that:
1. The Arabs are “afraid foi 

the westerft culture to mciVe into 
their Iron Curtain.” Did he for
get that I am one of more than

ought to give thKsame position 
England, because the son pfi Sh 

‘Temple Hood was Naroadcastini: 
frpm Berlin in cooperatjon vitl 
Hitler. It was later brought ou|j 

! that the Nazi Hood was hat 
j The honest Arab is still dematii hfij; 
; Palestinians rights against Eufo 
j pean Jews who wanted to dojiunat 
the world economy (including thji 

•oil). .
1 Mr. Rosenthal tnjsts in Gbd 
the United Nations. I hope/iba 
the muddy water wijll soon be difar 
ed so that everybody cah 
whether the bottom is clean! w 
sand (Arabs) or black rocks^ decl
inators'of world economy (oil) 

The Ayah’s desire is to! b

*ji but
■rationjf and, worst of all, no 

ig. The students even re- j 
from asking questions of 

fpe of prhfessor because- the 
re s are never satisfying, nev-„ r 
Imi*. and hardly ever listened ! ’ ^ 

10.1: This might be so because 90% (j _ 
< f the; time the student is tldpking. 'V 
bow njibch he would like to cram

down the eminent profes- * 
at.
>nable quizzes are anoth-

throat.
fcasonahle quizzes
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HENRY V (Campus, TWj). Def

initely a classic, this is [Shake
speare transported from thje page 
to the film. We admit onjj thing 
!at the beginning: this movie caters 
to the intelligencia, and coat miners 
will not appreciate it.

With adscript lifted from the) 
jplay itself, the dialogue is spoken)
| jin the metei’ed iambic pentameter _, TT,, ,, , . ,
of the Shakespearian style. This Dick Holmgrepn, business ami
plus the scenes with backgrounds accounting ^ student from Bryan, 

/of the old Elizabethan period stage . "as elected president of the new- 
, give the personal touch of the mas-1 >y organized Bryan-College Su
iter to the whole production. : tion A&M Club last Thursday night 
1 Not distracting from Shake- at the club’s first meeting.
I speare in the least is the touch of • Other officers of the club will 
J. Arthur Rank, who has! put. in assist Holmgned are Milton Sor-j 
scenes filmed in grandiose style rcls, vice-president: Charlie Hohn,

! with backdrops of beautiful coun- secretary-twefisuner: Dick Harrison 
i! try sides. One gasps at the scope: j social chairmans and Doug Lan- 
!j of the Battle, of Agincouilt with : caster, reporter, j 
|| thousands of horsemen, the spleh-! All men attending A&M from 
jjdor of medieval costuming, the j the BryantColldie area are eligi- 
|! mass movements across the terrain, j ble for membership in the club.

The principals are Lawrence i The next meeting will be held in 
lOlivier as,King/Henry, Renee At-1 December.) f

, * / I
WHEN YOU’RE IN A HURRY FOR . .

■ , . -i; 1 fvi Si

LUNCH or SUPPER

1,000 representatives from Beirut 
and Cairo and bthler cities in the
Middle East? Thpse universities j a united country, with ever} 
approved by the Arabs are certain- living equally like the teeth dt 
ly introducing Western civilization comb, regardless of his religiuiuji, 
behind the “Arabic Iron Ourthin.!’ political, or economical faith, 

HUNTRESS ^ me tell hiy friend I that' by hitting the target of peace
he immortal ^ little part of Palestine would bv partitioning nations but 

character cheated bi Edgar Rice not he satisfactory to large Jewish | uniting them.
Burroughs comes tollife again, j !>opulations but Would be only a ,f relibion will get mixed with 
don’t think- kids, and) some grown-1 steP» followed by other steps, • nationalism, then that will 
ups too, will evdd tire of the spec- ^ defeat European, as well as t|,e eiu) 0f ^c world, 
tacle of the poWerfifi jungle man Y™™™’ ocononac fnendsh.p m 
subduing his adwrslries.' th" Middle Eas .

This time he hfis Something new w?: . frK'n<1( staU‘d, 1 ie Jows, 
opposing him—p! fiendish conniv-,;^ a stlonK J,?ltless
ing woman, amazon. Is Tarzan a , Dohiocratic security. We . are not ,
lady-killer? You have three chan- sUre of thl3 of P'e^ent and A. S. HLIBAj

STARTS TODAY 
Extra Show Daily 

5:15 P.M.

MATINEE TODAY AT 2:30
1IOHT 018 JO—SEATS AT »OX Of BCE

THEATRE GUILD/

lURENCE
vLIVIER

in U'H/iam Sbaketpeart'i

:ENRY V”
1 In Ttthmnlor

% LEASED THAU UNITED ARTISTI
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“God bless us all to love ajal r 
spect each other to live in his pjri 
land peacefully. Amen.” .

Sincerely yoSis,

r

amd
A.&M. student or teacher to “Hen
ry vf at the special discount price, . -

ri *'

COMPLETE RADIO REPAIR

Quality Service at a Minimum Cost \ 

• ONE DAY SERVICE •

FloydY Radio Shop
Located at Loupots Trading Post
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& THURSDAY
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